
FIRST AND PROOF 
FROM DRY TERRITORY SHOWS 

BENEFIT OF PROHIBITION 
^-_ 

I In answer to a letter sent out by E. C. Burkham, a leading Bus- 
iness man of Wheeling, asking for plain facts as to condi- 

tions in dry towns, these are a few of many replies: 
MUCH PLEASED INOKLAHOMA. 

Dear Sir:—Answering you letter, we are much pleased 
with prohibition here. It is working well. It will wmrk 
better when we have a law’ giving the Governor the pow'er 
to remove men from office when they fail to enforce the lav/. 

I lived in Kansas tor many years under prohibition. It 
reduced taxes—it does not raise them. Besides we have 
:ess lawlessness where prohibition prevails. The Kansas lav 
is the best I know of, and will make money-loaners out of 
farmers that were before money-borrowers. The beauty of 
the law is that the longer vou have it the better vou like it. 

E. B.RANKIN, 
Farmer, Guthrie, Okla. 

£ - 
TAXES NOT INCREASED IN NORTH CAROLINA. 

& I)ear Sir:—Complying with your request of October 1 lth. 
I beg to state that the taxes of our State and city have no* 
been increased because of driving liquor out. 

The business of our city has been more substantial and of 
greater volume since the State’s emancipation from liquor 
han ever in its history. Industry and thrift abound on every 

side. Many expert workmen who spent their all for liquor 
now command better wages and have bought and are now 
living under their own roof, and their wives and children 
show peace and plenty. 

The morals of the city are cleaner, and men who were 
once engaged in the traffic now declare their gladness that 
liquor i' no longer here and admit its demoralizing effect. 

I unhesitatingly say that our city is cleaner and more 
x orderl i d decent. Yours verv trulv, 

C. D. MOORE,'Statesville, N. C., 
City Treasurer. 

MORE MONEY-BUSINESS BETTER IN MAINE. 
Dear Sir:—People have more monev to spend and more 

to put in the bank. “Speakeasies!” Bosh, they do not 
pester. 

Business was never better in the town or the state; in fact 
it is always grind in Maine because it is n<»t soaked and 
sozzled in booze. 

I welve miles from us in the city of Rochester. N. H.. wa> 
hree years ago completely gone to the bad on account of 

rum. Everything was rum-soaked. I hree years ago it 
went dry. and the traders sav ynu would be surprised at the 
difference it makes in business, and that it is now a model 
'•it\. Note 'itrely tor prohibition and von w ill not make any 
mist 

R W. STII.ES. 
Spring vale, Me.. Town of Sanford. 

VOTE 
DRY 
AND 
HELP 
MAKE 

A 
CLEANER 

AND 
A 

BETTER 
CITY 
AND 

A KANSAS F ARMER SPEAKS. 
Dear Sir:—In answer to your letter, will say I have been 

•' tanner in.Kansas tor tortv vear*—was here when the pro- hibition amendment was parsed—and we would not think ot 
lemming to open saloons. Ii has enhanced the value ot our 
products, tor many now buy them instead ot booze. Every .lass nt business i> bettered. Taxes are no higher, lor it 
has reduced the amount ot litigation and the jails are emptv. 
Away with the saloon, it brings onh evil. 

Yours very truly. 4. 

\\SC)\ c. cookF Topeka. Kan. 
October 21, I'M 2. 

NEVER WHISKEY AGAIN IN NORTH DAKOTA. 
Dear Sir:—We have had prohibition tor years, and the 

people ot North Dakota will never vote for whiskev again. 
For myself I must say when the prohibition vote was taken 
1 voted for high license, but after trying the law out 1 am 
ashamed of my vote on the proposition. 

Yours verv trul v, * 

4IANS ANDHRSON. 
City Auditor, Grand Forks, N. D. 

October 19, 1912. 

I 

NO SALOONS OR BLIND PIGS IN FARGO. 
bear Sir:—I am glad to say we have one of the finest 

’ittie cities in the country, I don't care where you go. Not 
» saloon or Wing pig in it. I he saloon is a clearing-house 
between the people and the breweries. The people support 
the saloons. For the money they spend in the saloon they 
get back an article that is a curse to them. (>. I. I ilindricie. 
one ot our leading merchants, contributed Ssno to tight pro- hibition. Now he >ays he would give that much to keep the 
sajoons out. The law i' enforced in most places—\ery little 
blind pigging. \t first some tried it. but atter a tew ot them 
were sent to jail and paid lines ot Mon to ssoo the. gave 
it up as,t bad job. 

It West Virginia does not go dry come to Fargo and live 
in a clean town that is growing last and not a >al»mn in it. 

Vours truly. 
October 22. I'M.!. 1C >IIN MONM)N. Fargo. >. [). 

II 
Laborers, Mechanics. Farmers. Business Men—All Will 

i Benefit When the Saloon Is Gone. VOTE IT OUT NOW. 

To Vote the Saloon Out Mark Your Ballot This Wavs— 
—■— 

X For Ratification of Prohibition Amendment 

_Against Ratification of Prohibition Amendment 


